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Special U Tha
IleiJdvUle, Nov. fa. The leaf to-

bacco pales at the warehouses last
week were rather light, oing1 to the
inclemency of the weather. The first
day of this week, however, things

- f."J "AT!i"" ""'3

gome sins of omission ere as bad.
as some sins of commission.

Matrimondial package are not all
ways whm they are tied up to be.

attorn r.rrrCM-titatlvo- j Tru.-- t UK

contests will vary 'from 1,000 to 500
yards distance at a standstill, 250 "at
run and lying down and 800 lying
down.. Three prizes, consisting of
turkeys of various sizes, will be
awarded the lucky shots.

The finest Coffee Substitute ever mnrte,
has. recently been produced by Dr. Shoop,
of Racine. Wis. You don't have to boll
it twenty or thirty minutes. "Made In a
mlnut. says the doctor. "Health Cof-
fee" Is really the closest Coffee Imita-
tion ever yet produced. Not a grain of
real Coffee, In It either. Health Coffei
Imitation is mude . from .Pure. toastd
cereals or,Brains, fWith malt, nuts, etc.
Really itswould fool an expert were he
to unknowingly drink It for Coflej Miller-

-Van Ness Co.

HE FOrGHT AT GETTYSBTjnr.. ,
David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y., rf

lost a foot at Gettysburg, writes; "Eli.
trie Bitters have done me more good,
than nny medicine I ever took. For se.
eral years I had stumacn troublt. and
paid out much money for medicine to
llttlo purpose, until I peean taklr.r lClec- - (

trio .Bitters... I. would not take $.100 for
what they have dons for me." Grand
tonic for the aed and for female weak-
nesses. Great alterative and body build-
er; best of aH for lame back and weak,
kidneys. Guaranteed by all druggists.'Sc. - . ' , , . .

SOLID COMFORT ACCORDING TO

THE CLEGG CREED .
Solid, comfort Is one of the many good things of this Ufa.;
which you may count on getting at this hotel, not once, but
every time you come. 5 ,We provide 'tt to prove our interest '

In your
, welfare and get yop. to, come again. Restful beds,-ibl- 'g

easy chairs, splendid service and good,

Southern meals tell the story. 1
, ; , k ,

' J , . ,

' Just a stop beyond, the station. GREENSBORO, a'

- t, , i

Since 1857 the
best evidence of public appreciation.

A. Cuckenheitaer tS Bros., Wstmeri, ntigBnTSB ,

1.4 i, i to 'Jiio-- f V. ho isu "t Know
th' Law, But 'i"li-- c l. a Vo .Must

Fpccial to The Observer.
Rock Hill, S. C, Nov. 25. The fol-

lowing appeared in last Saturday
mnrninrt Observer, and vu.a irom
The Observer's bureau, Columbia:

"Mr. B. F.';' Taylor. president of the
Audubon Society of this .Slate, receneu
tn.,iav a lttor finnv Game
Wylle, of Kock Hill, stating that four
men irom cnariotie were nunuus
Lewis' Tcurnoat, til ChtBtc-- r county, on

: This- was in violation ot tne
n a ii r. T.viup will have eacn

nf tht-a-a cur i non-resiJe- nt license or
JW.25, and It this Is not iaid he will ls-k- u

a warrant tor them and Ket
iha'Rnverniir nr Norttl

Carolina ar.d get them here.; Mr. wyu
did not give the names u m
violators." , , , ; , '

Tour Rock Hill correspondent se-

cured an audience with Game War
den Wylie Saturday for the purpose
at Mttinir at the facts In the above
case. Mr. Wylie stated that there nas
been much unlawful hunting lnthis
t.a ntHno nnntiifl hv snortsmen irom

other States. In the case of the four
nhnrintta arentlemen who were nunt
inv at iwls Turnout. la Chester
Hinnhr Mr Wvlia said he did n

know If they had a license or not, but
wrote to President Taylor that the
matter should toe lnvesUgated, and if
thea oarties did not nave & jicensc
n. nuM have to be secured, or

warrant would, be sworn out, and
that thev would be ttrosecated. Mr.
Wylle says he is Inclined to be lenient
with those who do not know the law,
K,.t that iia would . nrosecute his
brother if he should break the law
wantonly. There has been , good
deal of complaint about the , game
inwa hetne violated in Fort Mill town
ship, and the Statw law as well, by

the hunting Of is or m
State, on Sundays. Warden Wylie Ja

hot on these fellows' traiL-ana-- is suro
of bagging some of them one of these
days.

Mr. Wylle, In speaking of the game
law, says a non-reside- nt ca get a
license from the clerk of court for
$10.25, which entitles him to hunt in
any county in the. State, provided he
has a written permission from the
owner of the land. This applies to a
non-reside- nt who owns land and pays
tax on the Jand In South Carolina, as
well as the non-reside- nt , who does
not own land In this State. Unless
he secures this permission tie Is tres-

passing when he enters a field. He
also stated that It should be the duty
of the clerk to notify the wardens as
to who had secured license, as this
would save a lot of unnecessary work
and Worry.

Mr. Wvl e is the right man in true

rlRht place, and It is certain that he
will follow tne letter or tne ww as
he sees it. '

BITTEX BY A MAD DOG.

Rabid Animal Attacks a Spencer Boy
and the Mad Stone Is Called into
I'Ho-Hoiith- crn Slwpa to Be Enlarg-
ed Popular Factor Preaches Fare-
well Sermon.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Spencer, Nov. 24. Leon Brown, a

young son of Frank A. Brown, of
Spencer, was bitten yesterday by a
mad dog at Mount Pleasant, where
the lad was visiting his grandparents
He was brought to Spencer at once
and a mad stone owned by Mrs. H.
P. Dorsett, of Lexington, was brought
here and applied to the wounds. The
stone adhered for several hours and
apparently relieved the swollen flesh
on the limb of the suffering child
The dog was killed and Its head sent
to a specialist at Raleigh for exami-
nation, where it was decided that the
dog had Tables. The child is im-

proving end it Is believed will re-

cover.
A report coming from semi-offici- al

source gained circulation in Spencer
last night that the. Southern Railway
shops are to be greatly enlarged a
this place In the near future. Among
the Improvements which it Is said
will be made at once Is the erection of
a modern and commodious round-
house and the building of a hand-
some new passenger station. The en-

largement Is made necesHary by the
heavy dermtnds constantly mode upon
the shops t Spencer.

Rev. J. R. Gay, who has been pas-
tor of Spencer Methodist church for
the past four years, preached a fare-
well sermon to his congregation here
to-d- ay preparatory, to his removal to
Lincolnton, where he becomes pastor
of the First Methodist church at thfil
place. In rsrognltlon of the efficien-
cy nnd sterling worth of Rev. Mr. Gay
the stewards of tht Spencer church
mude o formal request of Bishop Mor-

rison at the recent session of Confer-
ence ut Fallsbury asking that he be
appointed to one Of the best-charge- s

In the Confernee.' lie has been
In rmuttv improving the

church here along all lines, and hl
departure Is trreatJy regretted. Mr.
Gay. durlnp liW ftfly In Spencer, erect-v- i

one of the best parsonages In the
state, made a number of important
Improvements In the church building
end all tjf while preochM most

sermons to his congregation.

MACON COURT IX SESSION.

The Criminal Docket Kxpected to
Tnkc Vp All' tlm Term Three
Homicide Caw to Be Tried Judjje
Ietl Moore the presiding Justiee.

Ppeetnl to The Observer, '
Franklin, Nov, 25,4-Th- e fall term of

Macon Sunerlnr Court Is in, session here.
JudKO Frcl. Moore, of Ashevllle, presid-

ing. JmlK Cook was expected to pre-ni- u

Imt effected an exchnngre with Judge
flJUUlV mi- -

The first week, of the term was
largely taken up with the trial of misde
meanor, A large mirawr m inuirv- -

n vents wew brought under ths compul
sory school lw, which applies to this
county only.

There itru inree nomiciav cams on in
docket. The ftrtof these "t for trial
is that of Blate vs. Frank Angel, Anirel
Is Indicted for th murder ot iwi vvesi,
tho nilllnir having taken place in Sep-
tember, ' -is.

Another homictae case is tnsi ot sir.cs
vs. rw; roits, ensrspu nin iu muruer
of Cling Cnble. Ttie homicide oocurrwl
more than nve years mo. ana wnen tne
cam was first culled for trial a not pros
was entered bv the solicitor, Recently.
however, the case has been
on, the docket, and. the first bearing, nt
the last term ot court, resulted in a mis-trti- 'l.

",

The1 third homicide csno Is. that nt
State-vs- . Clint Coffe.-'Th- . defendant l
chnrxed with the killing of one Tillman
Ralney. The defendant ond deceased
wers hunting In the Nantshsls moun-tnl- ns

when the killlns oocurrsd. Coftee's
defense : that ho mistook Itxlney, at a
mstunee, mr turicey ana ima no inten-
tion of killing htm. ; i 'v -- v

The civil docket lis been continued b
seremc.nt of. counsel, ' and It Is mors
than probable that the criminal docket
WW- consume uie iuii wrm. i .t -

When th Stomach, Hearts or Kidney
nerves s!t enk. then tlwwi oirsns al-- ,
ways fall, pon't drug the Stomach. nor
stlumbite the Heart or Kidneys. Thnt is
simply a makeshift, 0t a prescription
known to IrutrftlMs everywhere as Ir,
fchoop's P.estorstive. The Rtoratlv Is
prepared expresly for s these weak In-l-d

itervts. trntthr. ; thess nerves.
build them up with Dr Fhoop'a Rcstora- -
i)v tiiits or liquid ana how
qul'dcly helji Wilt come. Free sump! test
sen on request by Vr. Shoon. hacln.Wis, Yowf lieslth Is surely worth this

l'orni,
Special to Tle Observer.

Windsor, Nov. 23. Superior Court
has Just closed. Judge W. R- - Alien
held the scales of Justice. It is cus-

tomary to say nice things about the
Judges ant, the courts, but your cor-

respondent Is not Inclined Jhat way

because, unfortunately, there are
some on the bench in this State who
are 111 fitted for the position of Judge;
but of the Judges who hve Ibeen on
the bench In Bertie there is not one
who has given more general satisfac-
tion than has Judge Allen, to both
the bar and to suitors. As a member
of th Windsor bar expressed it.
"When Judge Allen has nstructed
the Jury and turned the case over to
it for its verdict. If there is a man
on the Jury who does not understand
the case, if he wants to do his duty.
then die may, with confidence say to
himself. 'I am a fool.

Mr. B. Goldstein will move Into the
house this week made vacant last
week bv the moving out of Mr, W. 8,

Hayes, who will occupy a patf of the
house recently built by. his son-i- n-

law, Mr. Finley Ruth.
Peanut "buyers are on the market,

but as yet they are offering " prices
that hardly: Justify the . farmer to
'make sales. . There appears to be a
combination to keen the price down,
s The dispensary ha greatly lessen
ed crime, as was shown by tne enm
lnal docket at the term of court just
closed. So far as Windsor is concern
ed, the dispensary ,1s

f the solution of
the liquor problem. . ; ;..

Windsor is anxious for a midday
mail, and with' the proper effort it
could be secured. The, people ought
to ibe handling the mail at 2 o'clock,
which does not reach this point till
7ti0 pi m

Rev. Robert Stephenson has come
to Windsor In answer to a call of the
Baptist church. He has made a
arood imnresslon on. the people here.

Mfj Julius Wllllford has completed
his new residence on King utreet. ex
tended. It la a very pretty suburban
home.

The work on ,the groed school
building is progressing. There is a
force of laborers laying the founda
tion.

The Windsor banks are In fine con
dition, with plenty of money to meet
present demnJs without making in
vestment of funds, v .r r

Mr. George Gray Is having a large
residence erected on --the Rosefield es-tat- e.'

v - u
The Hotel 'Pearl Is now open; It is

one of the best-equipp- ed and ' most
hotels in North Carolina.

Meals are served on both American
and European plans. ,

The road machine has at last been
put to work.' Mr. Allen, of Warren-to- n,

an experienced road-make- r, is
operating the machine and superin-
tending the road construction.

Mrs. E. I Weaver, of Warrenton,
is here with her husband, visiting her
friends. Mr. Weaver had his family
with him here for over a year and
they claim Windsor as one of their
old homes.

The Windsor division of naval re
serves underwent inspection last week
and was highly complimented by the
officers. It has been conceded for a
long time that Windsor . had one of
the very best divisions In the State.

SHELBY BUDGET OF NEWS.

Cleveland County People Hardly
Know There is a Money Stringency

Work on Court House Interfered
With by Rain Man AVho Was Ac--
cldentaUy Shot About Well A Ne-
gro Who U a Credit to His Race. ;

Special to The Observer.
", Shelby, Nov. 25. It is doubtful If
the people of Cleveland county prop-
erly appreciate the superb financial
treatment which has been afforded
them by the banks of Shelby, for had
It not been for the newspaper re-
ports of New York's crisis and the
subsequent tightness of a few points
in North Carolina, the average citl-se- n

of this section would not have felt
but the remotest effect from the na
tional scare. It is true that the
banks have not been making loans as
they are wanted in ordinary times,
but no man who has money on de-
posit has been refused Its withdrawal
upon request, but the depositor's abil-
ity to get his money has stimulated the
nervous and your correspondent Is In-

formed that the banks have their
normal amount on deposit now, and
that the epedemlc of fright has never
infected the senslblle citizens of Cleve-
land county; and this Is not to be at-
tributed to the people's Ignorance,
but to their profound and Inordinate
belief in the soundness and integrity
ef the town's two banks and their
officers.; ; . ;

The rain. has deferred work on the
court house and it is doubtful if the
cover will be on foefore the winter
sets In, but enough has been done to
convince all that the contractors are
going to make good their statement
that for $75,000 they would construct
the finest court building In North Car
olina.

Col. J. T. Gordon and his staff will
go to Charlotte to attend
the meeting of the officers of the First
Regiment, at which time a major will
be eleced to succeed Major Hearne,
of Ashevllle, Colonel Gordon is very
proud of his regiment and takes a
deep interest in its welfare.

Mr, Charles Doggett, who was acci-
dentally shot in the arm by a pistol
some time ago, Is Improving and will
tn a short time be able to use his
arm. Mr. poggett is tne popular ho
tel man who by his uniform courtesy
has made his house the home of a
large portion of the traveling public.
' Mr. John R. Dover, the manager ot
the Ella Manufacturing Company,
the new mill being built here, says
that work Is moving along nicely, and
by April ths whir of spindles will be
heard, and thus Shelby grows without
abatement U1' ;

: Congressman E.-T- .v Webb - will
leave Friday for Washington, where
he assumes his duties in the national
assembly, ; Mr. Webb, has grown
with his constituency and Is stronger
now than at any time In his career
a fact which augurs wen .for his re
tention in the office which he so ably
ana naturally flllsw V,:.' . -

Thers is a negro In this county by
the name "of Lewis Hardin who is. a
credit to his race, having been born
In slavery and to whom freedom
was not rulnousj for immediately af-
ter the emancipation he, began a life
of frugality, industry and honesty.
which has made his word "his bond
and his mark (for he cannot sign
his namt acceptable for any amount
from $10,000 to t:0.000. This old
negro completely refutes ths accusa
Hon that tne negro race v has - no
chance In North Carolina, , t , , v

v r A HARD DEBT TO PAY.
I owe a debt of gratitude that can

never be paid off," writes a, S. Clark,
of Westneld. lows, "for my rescue from
death, by Dr. ? King's New Discovery.
Moth lungs were so seriously affected
that death seemed Imminent when I
commenced taking ' New Discovery, The
omlnk us dry, hacking vouch quit before
ths first bottle was u4, nd two mors
brtlle mude a complete cure." Nothing
ha ever enualtd New Discovery for
coughs, folds and all throat and tung
complaints. Cunrsnteed by all drug- -
giti. &. and L Trial bottle free. ;

to 'i (. . . : vrr.
iSrvi Nov. j. John A.

airman of the State Anti-"- n

Lea jue, and proprietor of the
I. nh Carolina Baptist, 'has sdA the
s .Vcrlption list of that paper, be-

tween 7,500 anj 8,000 copies of The
Recorder, and the next Issue

of The Baptist will be the last. The
p mount ot purchasa money has not
J, en iven out. but !t U thought to
have been large, lor the paper, under
the sixteen years' management of air.
Oates, had become valuable property.
There are rumors that Mr. Oates will
establish a State prohibition organ

but they lack con-

firmation.
or a. daily paper,

- : .' .: -

The walls of the opera house of the
LaFayett Auditorium Company,
corner of Person and Pick streets, are
ruin fBi. n.l Mr. John Underwood,
head of the company, la pushing, the
work with a rush. v Always prugres-siv- e

and public-spirite- d, Mr. Under-
wood and his company; will be real
benefactors ; W the V; community - in
building this opera bouse, lot bo town
has needed one more.

Mr. J. T. Joyner, State Superin-
tendent f Public - Instruction, ed

a large gathering at Eastoyer
School Friday, on the occasion ot a

. ,iMg'ianiiif c v. -

Thi is the school which won the 50
"

prlie for the best float In paraJe at
the fair, and the community is much
aroused on the subject of educaUon.

Abram Jones, a negro of QueWhiffle
"township, serving en the county
chalngang for blockading whiskey,
successfully escaped from the convict
amp Friday night; although he Is not
built for running, weighing more,

v. than' 250 pounds. : - -;

had. j. i. jovner ana jar. umren
Pearson, secretary of the state auuu- -

fcon Society, spoke in tnis.cuy eaiur-.- .

Jay afternoon.- -

tTninn services were ; iheld . at MC-

Pherson Presbyterian church, west of
the city, yesterday morning, at : ii
o'clock and at Sunnyalde church, on
tne east siae oi cape mi m,h
J o'clock In the afternoon, the oc-

casion beinj the farewell sermons of
Rev. Victor Ck Smith, who has ac
cepted a call to the Presbyterian
church at Hartsfield, S. C. Mr. Smith
Jum faithfully ministered to these
churches for years, and the departure
of .him and his excellent family causes

--regret - --rgeneral
All the looms of Hope MUla, No,

' 2 are now running on full time, a
matter of rejoicing ; to the operatives.

tw V DarnlrmBn nnerlnten.lent of
' weavers, who has gone through an
operation at a hospital In Richmond,
Is on the way to recovery.

- The thriving mill village of Cotton
has one of the best graded school in
the State i comfortable, handsome
JDriCK Duiiaingr, wicn no ejiceiicin ini-
quity consisting of Professor Giles,,
Mrs.- - Emma McDonald, Mtasea Mc- -

' Leod, McLauchlln, Garner and Foust
The Retail Merchants' Association

has been July organized, with J. H.
Anderson president, and W. E. Kind-le- y

secretary. The refund feature
of the association provides that cus-
tomers living 10 miles distant must
buy $10 worth of goods to get a re-

turn of railroad fare; 25 miles $25;
$0 miles $50, etc. ,

Thursday Dan Carroll, a negro,
gainst whom the grand Jury failed

to find a true, bill for arson, was
standing in the Jail door Just about
to step out, a free man, When the
grand Jury did find a true bill against
him on another count, and he sor- -
rowfully returned to his cell until the
January term of court.
" State1 Auditor B. F. Dixon preaches

, the Thankssfvin sermon to thfv con-
gregation of Hay Street Met'.iodlut
ehurch Thursday mowing In the
armory.

Mrs. T. H. B. Myers and her lansrn-lsltln- !
r, of washin'ttn, X. C are

.Mrs. R. M. Prior and Mrs. I
wooten

MOORKSVH.LE .MATTERS.

BuinpH Men Hoar Mr. .Vornian H.
Johnson wuiil Ornnizr-- Xumlvr of
DesN it Real Estate Oilipr Items

Special to The Observer.
Mooresviile, Nov. 25. Last

Thursday evening Mr.. Norman
H. Johnson, of Raleigh, met tie bus- -

. ..... .Imam A 1 ..ITI.. t it--.. tr
of P. hall and organized an associa-
tion or business men. Tii organi-
sation Is represented by the mer-chant- s,

lawyers, doctors, bankers, llv- -
; erymen and all butineM men who
have an interext in the betterment of
Mooresviile

At the conclusion of (tils aJdress a
canvass or me men wai matte and
eveiy business mm pr?tent, with on-
ly a few exception, .Joined. Mr. J.
Frank Brawley was lct,l president
of the association, Mr. '. a. Mayhevr
vice president: Mr, Ji. D. Mills.

and Mr. . E. Turner, trftx-ure- r.

Mrs. C. B. Webb, of Salisbury,
visiting friends this week. M.r. J.W. Brawley, of Oreencboro, Is hrc
this week.Mr. V. L. Matthesnn.
who Is at St. pater's Hospital In Char-
lotte, is Improving

Mr. J. M. Deaton ha sol.j t i f'tpt.w, T. DIclcHon the houfe and lot in
the rear of Mr. Deaton'rf home pla-- e.
Mr. Deato has purchased from W.
C Golns house and two-acr- e lot
In the southern part of town

Mr. W. W. Melchor thl week pur-
chased the rear of the Mrx. Alice Ror.rs' lot on Churcn street. This slvp.i
him thrA fnuv nu. v...n.n- uit.v iiuuuinK iotaon ( hurch and Fourth streets.' Mr, Z. T. Turlington in mnn.
good headwav nn st. 1

and Ills expectations are to be able tomove tn by the midJle of next month,
- ,T. "'ence of Messrs. C. Ey, un1 Charles H. Miller on Remiv

H,,i !vn,ak!nr " flne PPr.ance. houses are built ofand each will b tin. .,..J
, in city..

y DEAD Oy GVY WIRE.
A Uuriiiburg ro Killed bv Elec

Foul play Vm KoNpccted.
Frcll to Th- - phserver.

, Iiurirtburg, JS'ov. 25, Early y.lerday morning a colored man by (he
name of Nathan McRae was found.; ' ui me city lightplant dead. The coroner was ; sent
for and with his Jury spent nearly thewhole As y investigating the affatr, andAnally rendered a verdict to the ef--

" uicu irvm caases un-
known. There were no signs of vlo-- ,;

lncon his hoiy except a few places
n a ana oacx mat had thesppearance of having been calded

Foul play has ben strongly suspect- -
ea. nowerr, ust night whn theplant started up the tester revealed' the fact that the guy wire had some-thin- g

ovr 100 volt of electricity on
it. The wire was cut out at once, and
will not be rnlacd until It can be
learned vwhat caused . ths
break. It is freely rumored that ths

, nefro's popl will have suit brouhts gainst ' the town for damages. "

point pTronrly that war.

f r .'CCiTI "i 1

TO HAVE XEW MACHINE f 'lOP.

BulMing and Xame of Toniver linn
V ul Be Taken Over and Iscu ltu- -

inor of a Motor 0r Line From
Washington to- - Williamstoit Oet---
ting Ready For Tliankssivlng Tur-
key hoot.

Special to The Observer. .

Washington, N. C, Nov. Wash-
ington is soon fb have another new
and machine shop. V; The
building on Water street formerly oc-

cupied by the Pamlico Iron- Works
is now being fitted up and as soon
as j the , ; necessary - machinery
arrives It will be immediately installed--

and the new shop will be ready
for business within . the next r few
weeks. Capt. Oaylor Moore, a well-know- n

Master Machinist of this city,
will . have cliarge of the new coif-cer- n.

The plant will have five ma
chines,., consisting of lathes, planer,
boring and pipe machines, ana win
employ from twelve to fifteen men.
The plant will very probably operate
under the name of Pamlico - Iron
Works. ,. ... -

. It Is rumored in this city anj on
eryigood authority, that the Wash

lngton Investment Company, a local
corporation, will in the near future
conmence the construction of a mo
tor car line extending, from the heart
of the city to Washington Heights, a
residential 'suburb of this city owned
by this company and from there, oa
to Cow Head Mineral Springs, and
to the town of Wrtllamston. The
companyhopes to have this line com-
pleted and in operation within a few
months. Quite a number of prom-
inent business men are Interested la
the scheme, and this alone assures
the certainty of the project. This
line will prove quite a convenience
as "well as r; bringing . Washington
Heights into prominence and will also
encourage the building of hotels,
parks, etc., at Cow Head : Mineral
Springs for a summer resort, "

A grand masquerade skate and car-
nival was held at the rink of the
Washington -- Amusement' Company's
rink on East Main street Saturday.
The masquerade was given under the
auspices of the Rectors' Aid Socety
of St Peter's Epscopal church. A
large number of skaters in fancy cos-
tumes were on the floor and a neat
sum was realized for the church.

Friday evening a rifle practice was
held at the city armory by the mem-
bers of the Washington Light Infan-try Company, in order to prepare for
the competitive , shooting match at
Riverside ParkThanksgiving Day. The

Southern Railway
N. schedule figures pun.

Ilshed only as information and are notguaranteed. October th. 1907.
1:16 a, m., No. 40, daily ror Washington

and points North. Pullman sleeper andday coaches to Washington.
a. m No. 8, dally, for Richmondand local points, connects at Greensborofor Winston-Sale- Raleigh, Qoldsboro.

Newbenj and Morehead City, at Danvllls
for Norfolk.

a. m.. No. . 85, daily, fof Atlanta,
Pullman sleeper and day coaches, Wash-ington to Atlanta. -

m.. No. 27. dally for Rock Hill.Chester, Columbia and focal stations.
6:46 a. m.. No. 4i dally, for Washing,

ton and points North. Handles Pullmancar and day coaches, Atlanta to "Wash-
ington. -

7:25i a. m., No. 1, daily except Sunday,
for Statesvllle, Taylorsvlile and looal
points. Connects at Mooresviile tor--

and at Statesvllle for Ashe-
vllle and points West

10:35 a. m., No. S3 daily, for Columbia
snd Augusta. Handles Pullman sleeper,
New York to Augusta-an- day coaches,
Washington to Augusta.,- Dining car
service. -

.

10:0s a. m., No. 26, dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleepers to New. York and Rich-
mond. Day coaches, New Orleans to
Washington. - Dining car service. Con-
nects at Greensboro for W inston-Saler- a,

Raleigh and Goldsbor.
10:lf a. m., No. 1L dally, for Atlanta

and local stations. Connects at Spartan-
burg for Hendersonville and Ashevllle.

11:00 a. m., No. SO, daily, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeper to New York, day coaches
Jacksonville to Washington. Dining car
service

11:00 a. m., No. 28,' oaiij, tor Winston-Eale-

Roanoke and local stations.
11:05 a. m., No. S7, dally, 'ew York and

New Orleans Limited. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeping t ars. Observation - and
Club ears. New York to Nw Orleans.
Pullman Drawing. Room sleeping car,
New York to Birmingham. Solid .Pull-
man train. Dining car service.

4:10 p. m., No. 41, dally except Sunday
tor Seneca, S. C, and local points.

: p. in.. No. 2, daily except Sunday,
freight and passenger, for Chester, 8. C,
and local points. -

6:40 p. m., No. 34, dally for Washington
and polntr North. Pullman sleeper, Au-
gusta to New York. Pullman sleeper,
Charlotte to New Yerk. Day coaches to
Washington. Pullman sleeper. Salisbury
to Norfolk. Dining car service.

4:W p. m., No. 12, dally, for Richmond
snd local stations; - Pullman Drawing
Room sleeper, Charlotte to Richmond.

7:15 p. m., No, 24, dally except Sunday,
for Statesvllle, Taylorsvlile ahd local
points,1 Connects at Statesvllle for Ashe-
vllle, Knoxvllle, Chattanooga,- - Memphis
snd points West -

:SS p. m.. No. 43,- - daily, for Atlanta.
Pullman sleeper and day coaches, Char-
lotte to Atlanta. v

1:06 p. m., No. 29, dally, New York and
New Orleans Limited for Washington
and - polms North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeping cars. Observation and
Club cars to New York. Dining car ser-
vice. Solid Pullman train.

2:35 p. m., No. 36. dally, for Atlanta and
points South- - Pullman Drawing Room
sleepers to New Orleans and Birming-
ham. Day coaches. Washington to New
Orleans. Dining oaf service.,

10:46 yv m.. No. 29, daily, for Columbia,
Savannah and . Jacksonville, Pullman
Drawing Room sleeper, and day ooachas,
Washington to Jacksonville,

Tickets, sleeping car reservations and
detail Information can bs obtained at
ticket off Ice. No. 11 South Tryon street-- ;

C. H. ACKERT.
Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

. H HARD WICK, P. T. M.
,Yr. jf. TAYLOK, G. P. A..

Wsshlngton. D. C
, R, I VERNON, Tl P. Ai,

, Charlotte. N." C

Through Trains Daily, Charlotte to
Roanoke, Vs.

Schedule In effect Nov. 25, 7907.

ni:00 am Lv Cfiarlotte, So. Ry. Ar (:30 pra
216 em Ar Winston. So. Ry. Lv 2:26 pm
2:60 pm Lv Winston, N.at W. Ar 2:00 pm
6:00 pm LV Martinsville, Lv 11:45 am

' :?S pra Lv Rocky Mount, Lv 10:2 am
' 7:!SpmAr yRoanoke, f ; Lv 9:20 am

Dsily : ' ir si. Ttnannlr i via Hhnnm1nd!i.11. tV - -

Valley Route for Natural Bridge Luray,
WagtrSwwn, cmioi--
vanla and New York, Pullman sleeper
Roanoke and PhUadelphla. : ,

Through coach, Charlotte to Roe fink.
Additional train leaves Wlnstun T:Sfl

a, mw dally except Sunday, for South-
west Virginia tend Shenandoah Valley
points. M. F. RRAOa.

Trav. Pass. Agent
W. R, BEVtLU Oen l Paa Agent, ,

, Roanoke, Va,

took a ditterent turn and the aies
wtre quite heavy. The greater part
ot tne crop offered so far has been
common, but recently the quality of
tne otters has been setter. - iu the
manutacturing line, without a single
exception, all tie factories are work-
ing the usual full forces on lull time,
borne of tne factories that nave, here-
tofore been limited in their output
by lack of spaca are overcoming toese
oostacles. These new structures anJ
improvements are but added to those
already existing, sand carries with it
the fact ihiit the . Kedaville tobacco
trade sees a larger volume of busi-
ness in the. future than ever existed
heretofore, and should-- give : a itaith
to all .who have dealings with s tie
ReidsvlUe. tobacco trade that its long
established trade Is growing ,;. with
the years.

As a general rule collector
is quite an unpopular man, but such
is not the case with Capt J. ,W. Peay,
tax .collector of Reldsvllle, Captain
Peay has held this position for about
three years and has made one of the
best collectors that the .town t has
ever had. It is occur-
rence for him to report a delinquent
' If there has been a shortage in the
amount of rainfall this season, the
weather roan did his best last week to
make up for the deficiency. ' The rain
stopped all building work in the city
as during the entire week the con-
tractors and builders have, not been
abl.-.to'4o- . a day's, work.; ;; 4-

A few nights ago between DillarJ
and "Walnut Cove an illicit still was
found and captured, by Deputy Sher-
iffs A; ,W. , Davis and John A; Young
and Constable Ham MitohelL . The
still had recentlyben In 'operation,
but the owners had Ml eJ on approach
of the officers. The still was taken to
Walnut Cove and shipped to the rev-
enue authorities ,; at Greensboro. It
was not learned to whom the outfit
belonged. :

Mr. A. J. Fair, of Stokes, Is a farm-
er in every, sense ot the word. He
gathered hls.corn crop a few days ago
and, after shucking, . the pile , was
measured carefully . and the yield
found to be exactly 1.075 bushels, or
a fraction less than 12 barrels to teacre. - The crop was made on' anupland farm. ; f ' . ,

i .A Poor Organ. . c,; :

Damfs) the blla That's what v1 yonr

overflows Into the blood poisons your
system, causing DUlous.
ness.1 sallow skin, coated' tongue, 'sickstomach, dirtiness, fainting spells, etc,
Ramon's treatment of Liver Pills . and

makes It do its own work. ; Prevents and
cures these troubles. It ; aids doesn't
force. Entire treatment 25c. W. L..Hand
ft Co. , ...

A Prominent

Pastor's Opinion

Rev. William P. Consta-
ble, ' pastor St John's
Methodist church,. Golds-bor- o,

N. C, says:
To whom it may concern;

After moving from Ty-re-ll

county to (Goldsboro,
N. 0., my faMly suffered
much from malaria and
chills and fever. We were
led to try Mrs. Joe Per-
son's Remedy, and found
that it helped us. We con-

tinued to r.se same and it
resulted in a complete cure.
I most heartily recommend

" ' -it. :
, Yours respectfully,
WM. P. CONSTABLE.

May 11th, 1907..

SEABOARD
"Tne Exposition Lins e eforfoik."

Tlesa arrivals and espunures, as well
as thv tlm aud connection with ethef
companies, are. given only as Informa-
tion, and are not fniarantsed,

Direct line to the principal crtfes Korth,
East, South and Southwest, Soneduls
taking effect Aug. 4th, Ni, subject to
change without notice.

Tickets for passage on all (rains sr
sold by this company and accepted by
the passtnger with the understanding
that this company will not be responsible
for failure to run its trains on sohsduls
time, ot tor any such delay as may be
Incident to lieur operation. Csrc is ex.
srclsed to give eorreo. time to connect-
ing lines, but this company I not re-
sponsible for errors, or emissions.

Trains leave Cbarltto as tohowsi
No. 4ft, dally, at : a, in. for sronree.

and Wilmington, connecting atSamlet with it for AtUntj, Birminghsm
the Ssuthwest; at Monroe with SI;nd Raleigh and PorUmouth. With 66 at

Hamlet for Raleigh, Richmond, Wash-
ington. New York and the East -

SV !, dally..at MUn for Lineola-jon- ,'Shelby and Ratherfordtoa withoutconnecting at Lincoln tonShange. No. 1 for Hlckorf, Lenoir. anj
wistern Norlh Carolina wilnU.

No. 44, dolly, at X0 u rn. fv. sfonroe.
Hamlet, Wilmington and all locat tlntiecmectlng at Hamlet with 4 tor Colum-
bia, Savannah and all siorWa points.

No. 132, dally, T'Kr p. m. tor urenroe.
connectlcg With 41 foratiattu, Birming-
ham and th. Southwest: with t at Ham.jet tor Rlchmoa. Washftigtou and New
Terk, and theTjsst wits, ,t Monroe
for Itichmand, Washlnsto
Vork. and the East, wlih at Wnre
for Ralsigh. Portsmouth and Norfolk.
Through s.eepsr on this train from ChaS
fotte. N. C. to Portsmouth, Vs.. dally

Trains errtvi In Charlotte es follows- -

No. UX I: a. ir., dally, frcm joints
North and South

No. 46. dally, 11:48 a. m.. from Wil-
mington and all local points

No. 182, 1,P. m. dally, from Ruther-fordto- n,
Shelby. Linoointon and C. ft X.

W. .lUllwaj polnta
No. Sf, U:1S a. m., daily, rom Wilmlne.

ton, Hsmlet end Monro, .also from
points East, North and Bouthwsst, eon-tiectl-ng

at Hamlet and Monroe,
are made at Hamlet withFonnectlnns trains for points NorttT

South and Southwest, which are compos,
ed of vestibule dayi coaches bet wean
Portsmouth nnd Atlanta, and Washing,
ten and Jacksonville, and sltMne enrs
tftweelf Je'sey City, Birmingham and
Memphis, and Jersey City and Jackson-
ville. Cafe cars on all through trains.

for Information, time-table- s, reserva-
tions en Seaboard descriptive literature
apply to ticket airnt4 or address

3 A M F.8 KER, JR.. C. P. A
gl Belwyn Hotel. Chartotre, N. C,

11 m m

y friiodest
'

investment7
a half-pi-nt is enough
convince yotr that the
finest Rye Whiskey C

procurable is ,. .,

Ooodold 'c: !

: most exacting methods
lave been employed "since
57" in the making of a truly
re rye whiskey. The fact
Guckenheimer is now on '

market for over 49 years is the

mm

iFULL QUARTS) . .

12 at.
$9.00

4.95 y7.o0
6.25 9.00
7.50 11.50

7.65 11.50
' 6.55 - 10.00

7.45 11.25
6.30 0.40

. 7.55 11.50
" 8.50 32.60

ALL '

CHARGEi
V 12.50

PREPAID

c izr--t fT!r.iVs5
AH goods guaranteed under

the Pure Food Law and
Drug Act .

-

Do not spend your money for eempou&ded of
rectified good, when for the same money you can
Cot the straight article.

Look for the Pure Food Guarantee which yon
will find on all ourtoods.lt means much to you,'
You buy direct when you order from us. We are
wholesale distributors to the customer, and guar,
antes satisfaction, or mousy refunded. Goods
shipped in nest plain packages, expiess charges
prepaid atprices named. Write for special whole
sale prices ia bulk lots, 'Booklet, complete list end
full Information mailed on request, On list named
below, we nuke good losses and breakage. ' . T

TMSjioUSeTHATr-

" ' 'V (ALL
Wi

tAestovsr (best the world 13.10
- (FneiutBeiOUAisUcLwidBMioWWeeew)

El Maize (old corn whiskey). . 2.60V
Donald Kenny Malt Whiskey; (medicinal) 3. 25
Blue Ridde (Va.1 Mountain) .--. , . , . . 4.00
Huron River Rye, extra fine (bottled. In v

bond) .'...... ... i ....... S . 85
Dr. LeBarron's Buchu Gin (medicinal).. 3.40
Kelly's Royal Corn (the finest)......... . 3.85
Kell Copper Distilled (bottled In bond) 3.20
Kelly's Medicinal Malt (bottled in bond) 3.90
Miss Tempting (finest Maryland rye)..., 4.60

1 gal. Ky. Rye
1 gal. N. C. Corn
1 gal. Holland Gin ;
1 gal. Extra Fine Gharry
1 gal. Porto Rico Rum
1 gal. Extra Good Port Win

PUT UP
m STONE
JUGS,

SAFELY
PACKED 1 gal.

1 gal.IN PLAIN
'v;v fi;H'V8PECIAL

CASE, S Gallons Old N.
ALL 3 Gallons Old

a vmuviH i iyfCHARGES 3 Gallons Apple
PREPAID 4ft Gallons ofl

'All orders west of MissisBioot.

Maryland Peach ' Brandy, .f2. 85
Va. Apple or Peaoh Brandy SL85

OFFE ;.

C. Corn. ..........J.r.... 6.00
Kentucky Rye...i....... 6.00

Willi ....... w.w
or Peach Brandy 6.00

either above.................. 0.50

quarts, except Kelly's Copper Distilled (bottled In bond) on which :

for orders outside .of Virginia, the Carolinas, Maryland and
District of Columbia, add 60 cents for 4 Quarts, SL05 for $ quarts'
and 31.30 for 13 quarts. ;. .v-- - -

Carrying charges on freight orders 13 leas than above extra
.'charges. , , '''&?.lYK:i;-?::r?,&-

r

The PtiL G. Kelly Co; Inc:
.... " U Atf aOTMrf

add B0 cents additional for each

bSS&SI2f3 Sle Uriuors
BBMfWrf V tnf t Vf. TTW-- - ;tArI

at Reduced Prices
sideboard. In the sick-roo- m er the kitekee. bit

IMAles VfWUW rAWtnrieil trilel .sassy

UULIUli ' LoL1DutDcpWsl353 j r ;- - licfainl. Ve,

Ki Dest Liquors
Porthe elak an the

line of wbWkie and
; the lowest prices, v:..

My stock eenUins
house la Lynchburg
sell the retail trade,

A fsw of the
Lazarus Club,

7 Apple Brandy,
Rye whiskey,

Corn Whiskey,
. Yadkin River

' "

A second
Albermarle

order(f)
These

'.i

fanportad eerdials offer the ry bast values et
'..u'-:-t ..'.: "

abeut all the best brands; and mine Is the enly
that bars goods direct from distillers whede set
thereby saving yoa one men's profit: - ,

long list of exceptional offers art
Cream of Whiskies. 34. 00 gat f:n

$2.60 and $3.60 ? , .

$2.00, $2.60, $3.00, $3.60 ,: - --

Mountain Whiskey, - - $2.60 '
.

- $2.00 and $i60 !' .

Corn, 4 full quarts. $2.50 & s ,

Rye, 4 foil quarts, $3.00 r,
will surely follow a trial of any, of
V these brands.

Prices Include Express Charges
Mail ordfers are tilled on the day received, and . ,

forwarded oo first trains. '
i-

'

WRITE tOR PItlCE II5T .
'

V
, ,

' LattflEdf . MAIL ORDER HQU3E IN THC 80UTH :

UlZJlflUS, Lynchburg, Va.
Jm'I''9Jf"Jtr JJ uiien s pnannacy.

.


